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TUB QUESTION OF LIGHT.

COMMON COVNttlt. I'OaTI'OSKH ACTION
"

VNTlt. MARCH hRrMSTRRSTIt.

The rrlemf.of the Hyatem. lle Th.lr Say

nil n luti Mhow. a Clo.e H.iiH-Fln-nc

CnuimlllM' llepiirt of lb K.I I inftt.d
Itecelpt. Kipandlluren.

tloth branches orrtly councils met statedly
In H10 council chamber on Wednesday nvon- -

'.Common round! im called (o order by
Chairman Hurst, llio following member
doing present:

Adams, Auxer, Hare, Itaiimgardnor, Heard,
Jloloulus, Hucklus, Cormeny, lilnklobcrg,
Kberman, Kvarts, Goodell, Hcrshoy, Kendlg,
Llppold, Long, Martin, Major, McLaughlin,
Montror, Noll. Helium, Shirk, Hnyder, Trias-lo- r,

nnd Hurst, chairman.
Tho minutes of the preceding meeting wore

road and appro ed.
KUInc Hie Tax Kate,

Mr. Haumgardnor, cbalrmau or the llnauco
commlttoe, ollored n rosolutlon Ilxlug the tax
rnto for ISMl, atti mills on the dollar, which
was adopted. Select council concurred.

t illmstcd Itecelpt and "expenditure.
Mr. Haiinigardnernlso presonted the fol-

lowing as the callmatod reoolpU and expen-
ditures Tor the II seal year ending May .'II,
1SS7:

KSTiMATin ntcKinn.
w In Ibetliavnlaatlonontlir.'o.flro.t 113.1011OU

Ainiiuon.il pero niagu or ui
prompt paytunt ... . sno 00

Addition!! pertentiiiro for default In 40
payment of watiniMit ivioo

Wutur Kent. .... M,N0 II)

Market Kent. L.WI uo
Unit of City l'rorwtly ... l.vn ou

including nut. unit
item luuv or 3,W 10

I t;s,7.'i (O

lCVrrMUTCRTS.
To pay lnlcrwt 011 loans, Inclllillnit

nlnkliiK fniin .... re mi in
'In uy pilnrlpiii on loan., n. reijulrcul

by law .... . 4,000 on
To pay Ktatotux on I Oil in 2,1m O)

'In lny Inrmrirtiliiimn'n .. . D.OOOUO

lo piy fur repairs of street. .. 7.(jnoo
lo pay fur tcrmluii, nulloilng, cm

lug and macudnmUfUfr. .. 10,(oi on
Topny Inr liolahin block. ... i,ii w'iay water irKeiienil .... II (III Kl
In p.y for laylnff vrbterplpe., Inclutt

ItiK OinOKu street in.uii ui
Tojmy furxalarles.. . 7,w ou
'lopny for 1'nllce and Turnkey .. li.nio ui
To ter l.lghllni: City . ... .'l,(i mi
lujny for Mre l)i partmcrit general VOion
rn psy for New Knglnn forNo 1 Co
'lupsy "alarlc.ol hnglnccrs, Urtver.,

vtc of Vim Department b,W? tu
To ut Drflclcnile. In l.lithllug to

Juni.lsM; ....
Tn i) liellcleuclr. lu Mstir Depatl

input to June, lSt'I
Abatement for prompt payment of

Cltyta 5,;sn i

AbiUtneiil fur prompt puyiuotit el
Wan r Kent, I.MliO

rerctnliipe Inrl'nHocilons of Arrear-
ages of city lax '."VI ll

t oiitliigiincli-- s .. .. liSliOUO

t I7J,)(
Tha City'. Mn.uin.

The ropert rif the lluanco contmlttue accom-
panying the report of city Iroastirer, was
precntrd. '1 ha report khowed latt
inonlh'H rccolpU, Iat nionth'H

tZCM.Vi : lialanoo In troaiury, fll,- -

Following are the balances In the various
approprlnllona:
lutrcdt on Irvun, including .Inkintf

fund . .. I ltl M
Btatn tftinnloaiiii mm
Street Ouiiiakiv J1I5J
Kciwilri to.lrct-t- m i
tlmillnKfttuluiucadauilxliiKitruut. 5 if,
Water oatH
InjIiiK water pipes ... ,... 'J IF.

halarli. i. et
I'olleo unit turnkey
I.tgliilniiclty I.7V4 "W

Klrndi )artiueiit (jenorul
lro depnrtini nt appa-il- u. anil real

state . . i) 1;
Halarten for rlni departuieiil I.7VJ
Collet tlnu elly tax nrreumces . 701 71

CoullnKnicle4 3,ua to

T1iim Tneulj-lnc- ti n'at.r lalu.
.Mr. Itaiimgardnor ollored resolution

the wutor committee and auporln-tende-

of the water works to liegin at once
to lay a now JO Inch water main out Orange
Htrccl to I'rlncc, up l'nnco to Walnut and
out Walnut to the western part of the city.

Mr. I!auuig.irdnor stated that the original
roursa hail been somewhat changed and

of golug dlroctly out Orange stroet and
encotiiiterliigasonoraud the street railway,
It will be oiW laid by taking the new courao
and will lie Xi fool higher than if run out
Orange street. The resolution was adopted.
Helc t council concurred.

ttm (Juntlou of LlBlittue tha City.
Mr. t.ong presented the report of the lamp

committee, recommending the acceptance of
the bid of thoThoinpsoiiit Houston company
to light the clly with the 1,200 candle power
light at to cents per lamp per night ; all rtarta
01 the clly not lighted with electricity to be
lighted withgaa and gasoline at the prices
itated in their bids, and the public buildings
of the city to l lighted by the Lancaster Uas
LlahtHnd Tuel cotnptny.

The committee ft von s that It perloruied its
duty sole! v w lth a low to the best Interests
of the city, confining itself to the rolatUe
merits of ttectrlo aystems, bocause of the
almost universal demand of the taxpayers
for finch a light. Tho grounds upon which
the Thompson-Housto- n system Is recom-
mended are these :

"At prlco now paid, vlr: 40 con la per
lamp per night for 12.1 lamps for one year,
would amount to $18,250. For the .10 cent
lamp, ior same number of lamps for same
time, would amount to il3,H7.fj0, making a
(lltlerence saved, If adopted by the city, of

J,E2.&0. Tills amount invested In 30 cent
lights will placo41 additional lamps. These
lamps can so be placed as to displace 123 gas
lamps, or a saving of gas of (.1,411. And
should your honorable Indies deem It ex-
pedient to further continue this method of :t0

nt IIkMs, this amount would further place
aiiutttonai tamps, or n total or iiw lamps.
Your committee saw the twelve hundred

candle power lamp burn sldo by side with
the two thousand candle power and are fully
satlKlled that it requires an expert to distin-
guish between Ihotwollghts. This system
Is amongst but few that can suspend their
lamps In the mlddlo of the street, thoreby

Infinitely better results from thefialnlng The parlies reproontlng this sy stem
eel so confident of the steady and contin-

uous burning ofthoir lampsduring theuight
that they are willing to forfeit three times the
cost of the lamp per nlpht Tor each and every
witch lamp not burning. Klectrlciana em-

ployed by and representatives of other sys-
tems have stated to your commlttoe that the
Thompson-Housto- n has the best are light In
1110 worm.

Appended was a list or 1(Q illuminating
companies operating Iroui :10 to G00 lamps,
using this hystem. Vtu

Tha ULcumIou,
Mr. moved that the report of the

'oniuiittoo be laid ou the table.
Mr. Heard asked the gentleman bis reasons

lor Uying the report on the table.
The chairman decided the motion not de-

batable, but as this was an important ques
tion, 110 wouia permit ueuate.

Mr. Hchum ropllod that ho had his own
reasons for w Ublng this done.

Mr. Heard said he thought all the members
wore seeking light, and asked the gentleman
whether ho preferred to lie in the dark in
this matter.

Tho question being called the motion to
lay the report on the table was carried by the
following vote :

Yeas Mews. Adams, Auxer, Dare, Duck-lu- s,

Dlukleberg, KvorU, (Joodell, ilersbey,
uppoui, Martin, McLaughlin, Moutzer,
Selium and TrUsler 14.

Najs Messrs. Uaumgardner, Heard,
Corineny, Kbermau, Kendlg, Long,

Mayer, Noll, Wilrk, Snyder and Hurst,
chairman 12.

Mr. Schum oirered a roaolutlnu instructing
the lamp committee to enter Into a contract
with Mr. 1'. H. Nhaw lor lighting the city
with the KdUon Incandescent light.

ir. Long moed to refer the resolution to
tlie la.'up committee.

Mr. Jwro amended Mr. Long's motion by
oiovlnt; (Ji adoption et Mr. Hchum's resolu
tion. ... ,.

Mr. LOUgS&lU 110 uoiievHU iu cuuer touujjc
the resolution vtl)T down and called for the
provlous miction.

The chjlrman decided Iho previous
Ilaro'i aujenduisnt, but bolore

a Tote could be UksnMr. Bare arose and ald

II this light iiuostlnn had not boon fully
slnoo hut Docombcr, ho would lie In

favnr of referring It to the lamp committee.
Ho believed, howevor, that the cnuncllmon
have all the light they need ou the aubjoct
and nothing could be gal nod by referring the
matter to committee. Tho oominlttoo had
made their ropert and council had not noon
proper to adopt tholr rocommondatlon. Tho
commltteo will be changed at the next rogu-la- r

mooting, and ho thought the question
should be decided t.

Mr. Heard said ho would like a ropresentn.
tlvooftho IMIsoii company to mrorm him
how they propose to light the city how
many lamps they propose placing in a
square,

Permission being given Mr. W. - Honor,
who was present, to explain, that gentleman
Bld that the proposition or Mr. Mhaw covers
the ground entirely. Tho company propose
to light the entire illy according to the chart
subtultlod with tholr bid. Ue then explained
the plan submitted and said that in addition
to placing nil the lamps marked on the chart
the company had 40 more lamps to be placed
wherever councils saw proper, and ho would
not hositate In promising that If these 40 ex-
tra lights are not sufllclent to thoroughly
light the outside wards, twlco 40 lights will
be nut up.

Mr. Beard Does the company proiioso to
kuop the lamps In ropalr at tholr own oxpeitBO,
or will the city be compelled to do that T

Mr. Soner We proposed to light the city,
and in order to do that our lamps must bn In
good onler. Of course we will keep tliom In
repair at our own exonso.

Mr. Hhlrk remarked that the Kdlson com-
pany say If 40 rxtra lamps are not stilhclenl,
they will glvo the city SO, and aikod whother
that proposition had been embodied in their
bid, in black and white.

Air. Ixing replied that the paragraph about
the 40 additional lamps was in tholr bid, but
nothing was In It concerning M) lights, in case

is not HiillW lent,
Mr. Hhlrk asked whother the city would be

compelled to pay extra for these additional
lights.

Mr. Honor replied that they would onlall
no extra cost ou the city. Tho company had
ollorod to light the oity for $20,000 and pro-
posed to do it.

Mr. Heard was opposed to taking things
for granted. Ho wanteil orythlng in writ-
ing. Tho comiany now lighting the city
promised to put In an extra dynamo, but
they did not. They also promised to gi o us
additional boiler capacity, but did not

Mr. Ijong said Mr. Hhaw in Ills bid enu-
merates the number of lamps his company
will erect, but says nothing in referonce to
putting up as many inoro as are necessary to in
light the town. Ho was opposed to the 1MI-m- n

light for the reason that It wa. demon-
strated at the recent exhibition held under
the auspices el the Franklin lnstltuto that the
lamps iloterlorated in candle power. Iftho
question el economy Is to be considered, why
not Uko gns, which certainly has more

power than the Killson light,
Messrs. Kbcrman and Long read several

loiters from porsens In towns whore the Cdl-ur- n

light was used, In which the writers said to
ttiov prelorroil gas to It lor lighting the streets.

Mr. Heard had seen ttio Incandescent lamps
t Itflrrisbtirij and West Uhoster. It was a

gooil Inside light, but did not give satisfac-
tion 0.1 the strcotA. Tliero were about thirty
Uniw in the train shed at Harrlsburg, and
lioilld not consider It well lighted Ho was
Infaior of eloctrlo light, and did not care
which light the city adopts, but ho wanted to
obtain the best that could be obtained. Ho
was afraid councils would make a mistake U

they adopted the IMIson light.
Mr. Kvarts wos in favor of economy, as

well as electricity, and the IMIson is the
cheapest light nllered us. Wo want an equal
distribution el llcht. Wo don't waut the
corners brilliantly Illuminated and the mid-
dle el the squares dark. Tho iieople in the
outside wards want light, and this the Kdlson
company proposes to gio them.

Mr. MiirK saui no was nappy to learn mat
Homo of the councilman ham become so eco-
nomical. Tliov did not think so much el
economy in December last, however, when
the Maxim company put up thotr price.

Mr. Mentzersald hobollovod money could
be made for the city by delaying action on
the question, and otlored as an amendment
to the amendment or Mr. llaro that the mat-
ter lie postponed until a special moethig to lie
held Wednesday evening, March IT.

Tho jeasand uajs being called, Mr. Ment-er'- a

amendment was adopted by the billow-
ing vote :

Yeas Uaumgardner, Heard, Holenliis,
Ducking, Corineny, Kbermau, Hershey,
Long, Milder, McKii.ghlln, Mculzor, Noll,

ritiirK, uursi, cuairman .
Nays dams, Auxer, llaro, Dinkloberg

Kvarts, (loodell, Kendlg, Llppold, Martin, h

Hchum nnd Trlssler 11.
Adjourned.

SKf.l.CT COUNCIL
Piosoiit .Messrs. Horger, Demutli, Doerr,

I.ong, Kemley, Diddle, I'rban, Wlso and
Kvans, president.

Clilef roglneet'. Annual Keport.
The annual report of II. D. oudornmilh,

chlof et tire department, was read by title.
It contains a statement of receipts and ex-

penditures for the year; an Inventory of all
city property belonging to the department ; a
statoment et fires and alarms, and the cause
thereof during the year i together with loss,
lnsurauco and other matters.

Annual Itcport or Water Superintendent.
Jacob Halbach, superintendent or water

works, presented his annuil report which
was read by title. Tho report eoutaln dotailed
statistics of the running of each or the city
pumps. Tho cost or raising a million gal-
lons or water from the Conestoga to tha res-
ervoir was M. 11, and the number of callous
raised during the year was l,'i3!i,tM1laui

the dally consumption being 3,t.'.'!23.
It Is estimated that &0,000 will be
recolved for water rents during the yo.ir
against ?3f,lH9. 19 In IS" I. Tho cost for main-
tenance to Feb. rt, lSSO.wasSlO.POiOO; .Vi20'$
feet of now plpo was laid, making n total
length or pipe in the city or lSTi,S.riu foot, or
.V 1.5 miles. Tnolvo new hydrants were set :
the cost or pipe extension was f5,8.VM0. 3.V2

lengths el the now 20 Inch main have been
recoived for the Orange stroet oxtenslon. On
account or the Mlllersville railway boini:
an obstruction, it Is proposed to run the pipe
nortli along I'rinco street to Walnut and
thence west on Walnut to Mary thus carry-
ing tiio water 13 feet higher than by the
Orange street route Tho superintendent
urges the necessity or a proper soweragool
the northeast section or the clly, and an in-

creased storage reservoir or a capacity el not
loss than 40,000,000, which would give the
city ten days supply,

l'eruilulou to Krect I'lilr .
The potltton or the Kdlson oloclrlo illumi-

nating company, accompanied byarosolti.
tlon to grant the company the right to erect
poles, string wires and erect other appliances
to enable thotn to supply citizens w lth light,
heat and power, was read.

Mr, Homley moved tn lay over the consid-
eration or the rosolutlon until next meeting.

Mr. Urban moved to amend by granting
the prayer or the petitioner.

Mr. Wise moved to amend by providing
that the prayer el the petitioners be grunted

the poles tn be put 1111 under the supervi-
sion of the street commltteo. Tho resolution
as amended was adopted.

Mr. Wlso called attention to the tact that
the turtles who had made an exhibitor the
electric light on Host King street, had torn
up the belglan blocks to erect poles.

Mr, Kiddle moved that the company that
had torn up the blocks be compelled to relay
them.

Mr, Wlso thought there was no use order-
ing the company to do so. The street rail-
way company had been ordered to relay the
belglan blocks in Centre Square, which they
had torn up months ago, and tlioy had paid
no attention to the order.

Mr. Kiddle's motion was adopted.
The reports or the lamp, finance and water

committees were read.
The annual ropert of the ilty solicitor was

read.
Iteport of SI met Coiumlatloner,

The annual report of the street commis-
sioner w as read by title. It shows new work
to have been dnno during the year to the
amount of 9,314.03 ; for roialr of streets,
(7,&17.01. There are unpaid bills amounting
toM85.81. There were laid during theje.tr
2,023 and 4 Inches or new cross ngB laid at 4,
cents or loot. 1 no cost 01 grauing
feet of gutters at 15 cents iter foot was
eitBBU.l.

The following streets were opened : fiber,
man, from Orange to Chestnut ; I.1OW, from
Freiburg to John; Cheater, from John to
South Aun ; Clay, front Duke to a point 200
feet east of Lime ; Fremont and Love Lane
to city limits.

The court directed the street commissioner

lo not open Juniata street through the poor
house farm ; Poplar street through lands of
Hl..fosnph's church 1 and tn change the line or
Most linger street nlong the cemelory In con-
form with line of the cemetery.

TO .IOIS T1IK KSHIHT OIL.HWIl.
A Movement In AMIIotathn Trail. portatlon Kin

pltiycs or the I. It. It.
A movement has been Inaugurated lor the

ptirpoho of bringing all the employes in the
transportation dopartmontot the Pennsylva-
nia railroad Into the Knights el Labor or-
gan irat Ion. Tho plan originated at the meet-
ing nf the Hrothcrhood of Locomotlvo Kngln-oor- s,

hold last Hunday at (1oldlcck's hall,
West Philadelphia. Tho railroad 111011 are
not required to sn or tholr connections with
their various brotherhoods uion Joining
the KnlgbtA. Oencral Master Work-
man l'owderly, nf the Knights of Labor,
and Hecrotats' Hayos, el the cxocutlvo
board, were questioned last evening

this movement. " I do not know
that there is any such move 011 foot," said
Mr. l'owderly. "Wo have a number or
engineers, llremcn, conductors and brake-me- n

In the Knights et Labor now. They are
Joining us In l.iro numbers all over the
country. Wo havonover made an ellort to
induce members of the Hrotberhood or Loco-
motlvo Knglncots tojolti us, nor do we per-
mit any lulnrfercncewith any labor orgaula-Ho-n

on the part el our orgaulorH."
" irthn Itrothurhood of Ltiglneors or Fire

men became Involved In trouble would the
Knights of Iabor assist them?" was asked.

"To the full extent or our ability. Thtso
organizations will at nil times command our
heartiest support and Wo
must got closer together, and that is coming
every day. Did no have any Knights of
Labor In the conlnreucn nt Itroad street
station? Mnybowodld. I am not acquainted
with any or the men who attended the con-
ference. Tho Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany may feel lllto insuring tholr employes
ior the benelit for the company, but the only
dilTerenco bttw een the plan they projioso and
the gravevjrd lnsurauco scheme et a lew
years ago is that the graveyard shark waited
for his victim to die, vvhilo the present
plan makes It posslblo for the benollciiry to
realize on the Investment el llmeniplojo by
discharging him before ho has 11 chance to
ilk". If begets the start or the company and
dies bofero being discharged, it must be
while acting under orders or through care-
lessness of a co-c- ployo. I f ho dies by rea-
son of his own carelessness ho gets nothing,
and lieing dead ho cm not very well testify

his own behalf If charged witli careliss-lie'- s.

Ho must sign a release that none of
his relatives will hiio the compaii--

, nnd ho is
not pressed to read it bofero signing. Tho
day has gone by when worklngmcn need go
bogging Inr some onn to tell him what to do.
They can take care et themselves, mid know
how to do It, If the Pennsylvania railroad
company wishes to reduce wages It must
do It In the good way. Then
the boys will understand It and know how

act,

tii'oiir with Tim oiry.
hhoollnc nl t.li. ami Tama l'ljeoin nt n'.

I'arK lettenlay.
Yesterday was the second and last day of

the pigoou shooting tournament at Mc
(Jraiui'H park, and, despite the cold weather,
tlioro wan a largo crowd of sqoetators present
and more gunners wore on the ground than
on Tuesday. Therowasono match at plgoojis
for three prizes, ns follows: J20 to lirsf, 51.1

to second, $7.50 to third. Each man was to
have shot at eight birds, but owing to amis-tak-o

in the counting of them, there w ere not
qulto enough on the grounds. On this ac-

count several el the men who wore very ion-onl- y

shot nt iov on birds, nnd one at but six.
Tho man shooting under the 11.11110 of I'otu-pey- ,

who really Is MOrgm Clark, of Adams-tow-

took first money, killing his eight
straight birds. It whsc lalmtd by some that
0110 of Ills birds was killed 011 the ground,
but that was very doubtful. Anthony,
of Iliirrisburg; Stewart, of Mlddlctowu,
and FrancisciiH and Cline, of tills
city, tlod for second money,
each killing seven out el eight. Clino
should have hid all ofhls birds, as the one
which ho did not get, drnpied dead right out
et bounds. Tho cero or each man is given
hero :

hltford 0110111 1 fl
Mow ail I 1 1 I 11 1 t -7
Anthunv .. .. 1110 1111--7

1 II 1 I 1 1 1 -7
... . 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 -s

.. 1 1 1 u 1 1 1 -7

.. 11 ti 0 u 1 11 Z
1 1 (I 1 II 1 0 4

1 II 0 0 0 U - 1

0 0 n 1 11 t 1 i
(1 1 11 1 1 1 0 1

. 11 11 1 0 0 0 1 .'

CNiip
l'onip

niuiUcus
Ktetil
rot
I.ltihirt
"lunik ....
Iionnum
Wiley

A MTTI.K MATCH 1 Oil f.i.
Alter the live pigeon shooting a small

match at ilaypigoons was made, with f3for
the first pri70 and J2 lor the second. It

h follow :
lironn' llll--lAnthony . 1 U 0 -2
.1. Aluleriou .. I II 1 11
II. Anderson 0 0 1 Ol
Hack.. II 0 I 01
Cllnu 1 10 -1

During the dsy there was n great deal of
outside gunning, but It was all outside or the
grounds. Tho noito Hounded like cannonad-
ing, and as thirty-thre- e birds got away from
the gunners In tlm match, the "skirmishers'
did lint fare badly.

IllSt: HAl.l. AMI.
The Channel Ihat Were Made in the Astoria

tloo t'Uiug Hales nuil l.sw.
Several changes of an Important nature

worn made In the playing rules and laws of
the American Association at the meeting In
Louisville, q'hopitchor'sbox was lengthened
one fool toward second base, while It is
required to place a stotio slst, 0110 foot vv'tlo,
across and in front of the pitcher's square.
The batter's bov Is changed from a squire et
'1x0 feet ton squire of lt! feet, precisely as
in the Lojgue, v hilo the square Is removed
0 Inches lrom tno Home piaie, instead 01
11 iuclios as formerly was the ca,i. Tho
uiiinlKir et strike outs made by the pllehor Is
no longer tn be Included In the general sum
inary. Tho association In now given the
power lo suspend a player for dishonorable
or roprehonslblo coiidui t. Any club that
disbands may hereafter retain Its players
ir ttu dajs 'iiotlio Is given to the asso-
ciation or the proposed disliaudmeut,
Tho liome-plat- o may be made or either
vvhlto rubber, steno or Iron. If a base
i miner Interferes with either a tatted or a
thrown lull ho Is to be declared out. Tho
now proviso lias regard to the thioiwi ball.
Tho fourth column of the scorn shall be a
record nt bases stolen, nud shall Include
every tuso made by u playei except ou a
orrer, or by Iho aid of a baiting assist, liase
on balls, ba'lks, or players being hit by the
pitcher. The batting assist column, which
was so vigorously pushed by several dele-
gates, was excluded by the unanimous vote
of the members.

hboul. III. Sun Accidentally.
Oast on McCarter accidentally shot and

klllod his son, aged 9 years, Into Tuesday
evening ou his farm iu Merrlwcathor county,
(la., near Atlanta. McCarter Is one of the
wealthiest and most respected farmers of the
county, and his son was his favorite child
and constant companion, Tho rather became
euraced nt n mischievous cow that had been
bothering him lor some time and In a mo-
ment or passion caught up his gun and shot
at the cow. missing it and instantly killing
the boy, who was bevoud In thowoodsund
out of Ills father's sight. Mrs, McCarter is
prostrated with grlet, and tears are enter-tallie- d

for her recover".. '1 ho falhor'n grief Is
Inconsolab'e.

Total AbntlneiiCM Campaigning
Francis Murphy, the temperance upost le

and his lleutonants are doing a wonderlul
work nt Meadville and the surrounding
country. Not loss than 15,000 persons have
signed the pledge tn abstain from Intoxi-
cating drinks. Tho meetings are still In
progress and converts coutlntioto pour In.
Theoxcitement and enthusiasm are said tn
be unparalleled In the history of the country.

In every county in Western I'enusylvaiiia
organized opposition Is being niadu to the
granting of license, and, In most case?, with
success. All Usshos of jieoplo have eutered
the list against the liquor trall'.c, and, if
neooasary to success, wilt carry the question
Into politics. Many temperance tickets are
alreadanuounced.

MUST HAVE A NKW PRISON.

Till: OVTCOMK Or A 3IBKTIMI OF JA- -

vat, Asn rottKins HUAttm.

Mem ben el the State Hoard nt Charllle Coo
rene With County Comtnlulonert, 1'rlMii

lu.pertors and Ixcat Charitable llonril.
All Fors New 1'rl.on, Hut line Man,

This morning the state board at charities
held a Joint meeting at the County house,
with the county; commissioners, prison In-

spectors and local board or charities, for the
purpo'oof examining the condition of the
prison, with a vlow of ascertaining whether
a new one should be made.

Tho following gentleman were present:
Lewis 1'oterson, Pittsburg, Cndwalader Hid
die and Philip C. Garrett, Philadelphia, and
J. W. C.O'Neill,Oettysburg,of thestAto board;
County Commissioners Myers, Ilartman
and (llngrlch ; Prison Inspectors Carter,
Weaver, Mlllor, oilers, Martin nnd Nlssley,
County Solicitor Hhenck, Prlsd Solicitor
Kennedy, Kooper Ilurkholdcr, J. M. W.
Oelst and Samuel II. Zalitn represented the
local board of charities.

Tho party were taken through the prison
by the keeper, and they made an examination a
of the entire building. About half-pa- 10

o'clock they mot in the Inspectors room,
where a formal meeting was held.

Solicitor Kennedy slated that what they
wanted principally was more room, and they
desired to know the opinion of the board
upon It. The solicitor read the reports or
the tno last grand Juries, recommending the
building or a now prison along the Conestoga
crook.

m:eii r a Nnw rnisoN.
Tho members or the state board all soemed

to be or the same opinion, and that was that
a now prison should be built on the county
grounds. Tlioro is no doubt that the present
building Is two much crowded and at least
twice the room Is needed : the present sys-
tem nt draluago is very bad and the building
Is not properly heated. On the whole they
thought it would be bettor to build a new
prison on the grounds owned by the county;
that would make it less expenslvo than if
now ground had to be purchased. If n new
prison was erected now all the latest im-
provements could be made In regard to
light, heat, security, etc., and it would be
clicaper on the w hole for the county.

Tho members of the dlfleront boards were
asked for their opinions, Mr. Myers, presi-
dent of the board of county commissioners,
stated that slnco two grand Juries hive re-
commended a new piisou, his board has n

to think over the matter. The board,
over, seems to be divided on the ques-

tion, and the court is also said to be. what
to do is now the question. As far as ho was
concerned he was not in favor el spending
any more money on the old prison by
making u new wing or anything else.
Ho would rather go to work at once and
erect a now prison on the Conestoga creek
near the almshouse. Ho thought that the
members of the grand Juries, coming from
dlilerent parts of the county, know pretty
well what the peonlo wanted and two or
those bodies have already recommended a
now prison.

lnsjiector Carter was opposed to putting
more oxpense on the old building and Hpoko
favorably to a now one. He said thattuero
were some folks In his neighborhood who
were opposed to It while otheis lavored It.

ItUMAUKS or mi: VISITORS.
Mr. Hlddlo, of the state lioard, thought

Unit Lancaster, with Its reputation for Intelli-
gence, Ac, should have a good prison,
whi h it has not. Ho thought tliat our prison
could not lie compared with then In some
other couuties or tlio state. For instatuo ho
would take Schuylkill county. Thoy have
a tine prison, and Lancaster's Is nothing
to it,

Tlioro was considerable talk over the
prison and the members of the state board
expressed themselv es v cry strougly in favor
ofaliow prison. In speaking el the cost or
llio proposed now miiiuiuganu tuo unanctai
condition of the county, Mr. Myers explained
that the debt vv as $200,000. M r. Garrett said
that the money could be easiiv borrowed at '1

per cent, to erect a new prison, and for as
long a time as the county desired it.

After sotno further talk the members of the a
state board loft and stated that they would
glvo their opinion In regard to the prison iu
the annual report.

Solicitor Kennedy thinks that they may
be able to secure a special report on the
subject.

Tin: i.ocvt. noAitus.
Afler the state board had left the members

of the local Isiards held a meeting, and each
gentleman was asked to give fiis opinion.
Mr. Myers said that be had given his opinion
bofero and it was favorable to a new prison.
He resides in the city and could ouly speak
for It. Ho belloved that nearly everybody In
Lancaster Is favorable to a now prison He
knows there are liooplo opposed to it, but
somoof these would oppose any improve-
ment. Ho was natistled that ir they waited
lor every body to become favorable to it a
new prison could never be built.

Mr. Gingrich said the majority of the peo-
ple In his section or the county were opposed
to bnlldiuga new prison at present. 1 1 some-
thing really had to be done now, ho himself
would be lii favor el anew building, but ho
did not think the people of the county wore
ready ter It jet Ot the people ho knew,
who were opposed to it, some hive soon the
condition of the old prison and others have
not. Mr. Gingrich thought that labor is no
nliftannfiinitfllKin nt fint' nllmr" tlnw, lint litlN
admits material is.

Commissioner Ilartman thought that the
people wanted a now prison. People from
all pal ts or the county and In the city have
spoken to him often and all want to know
why a new building is not erected. Ho
thought it would be better for the county to
Havo tno prison on tuecreoK man nt us pres-
ent location for many reasons

S. H. .ahm said that the local lioard or
charities, of whkh ho Is a member, had

a now prison tlireo .voars ago;
the present building is too small, nud he
thought it would be a sav ing to the county to
eretta now one on their own ground; soine-tliln- c-

must lie done at once.
Inspector Mlllor said that ho had not hoard

much talk on the subject in Ills scojjou
(Manor) and was not prepared tn give the
opinion of the people.

Inspector Woav er thought no more money
should be spent on the old prison, and
if any tiling is tn be done n now
and substantial one should lo erected.
Inspector Nlssley ravored a new building
and biid tint asutaxpavor ho was willing
to pay hW share or additional tax for IU Of
course It Is Impossible in cot every one favor
able to It. Inspector .oilers was not in favor
of Investing any more monci on the present
prison and favored n new one.

Mr. Myers thought that the Increase of tax
to make the new prison would not be much
over a hair mill. He believed that (100,000,
tngetbor with theprice of the ground on Kast
King street would Dtiiiu iu tie ueuovou in
erecting a good prison nud did not think the
taxpayers would object to expending 5150,-00- 0

lor lb
Mr. Glngiic'i thought It would require

(200,000 to do the work, and Mr. Hurkholdor
said that the odlmatod costs or repairs made
on the old building since its erection was
K.0,000.

Inspector Martin said that snino et ids
people were opposed to a now prlsou and
others lavorablo to it. Those who had neon
the condition or the old favored a new one.

Mr. Myers in Hpcakiurrof the objection
some people have to a new prison, said that
when the new almshouse was erected there
was a great howl by some people. That was
soon over and the people are proud et the
building. As fur as ho was concerned ho
really would rather not build a prison vvhilo
ho Is In ofllce but II is necessary nud must be
done. Wo cannot wait until evorybedy is
satisfied.

J. M. W. deist when asked his opinion
said he had favored a now prison ter a long
time and ho thought all the now spa per peo-
peo w ore of the same opinion.

Alter souio further talk the mooting ad-
journed and after the board of charities make
their report the inspectors will meet to pass
resolutions favoring a new prison.

Commute' For n llearluc
Otto Rich, for drunken and disorderly con-

duct, was arrested and committed ter a hear-
ing before Alderman Deeti. -

MOVKT JOY SOTBS.

Three Hnne I'.lankel. Stolen A I'rnjert tn
1 Manufacture steam Heater.

MnrsT Jov, March 4. On Saturday of last
week while nt the saloof Daniel Hhouk, three
mil os cast or Mount Joy, Martin Soacrlst nf
Silver Springs, Cyrus Swelgart el Mount
Joy township, and II. Lute el Donegal town-
ship, each bad n blanket stolen from thorn.

Tho sermon Coll vored to Cove Lodge No.
301 Knlglitaof Pythias, by thoKov Cleo W.
detr, of the Church of God hero, was highly
appreciated by all who wore In attendance,
ins remarks bolnir based on the 4th chapter
nf Genesis nnd a part of theOth voise. The
Knights turned out In a body.

Texas Clmrloy with his pal Is drawing
large crowds of people to De Long's hall,
where they are Introducing their wares.

Ililnd Tom, the negro 1oy pianist, the
wonderlul musical prodigy of the age, Is
billed for Hergelroth's opera house Marcii
0, with d prices.

Harry Hildebrandt, son el Com-
missioner Hlldebrnndl, loft lioro for his
frontier home in Arizona on Tuesday.

Invitation are out for the marriage of Mr.
Leonard K. Allys, or this place, to Miss
Llzzlo Stainm or Lancaster, on the 11th or
March, In the Lutheran church at Lancaster.

Arrangements are being made for the for-
mation et a stock company hero for the
manufacture of sloam heaters and It Is hoped
the undertaking will prove successful. to

Tho remains of Jacob Greybill, deceased, for
number et years proprietor of the Union

house hotel on the Lancaster and Marietta
tumpikp.wero brought to ML Joy yesterday.
Interment was made In the Henry Kherle
cemetery of tills place.

StEDlCAr. HOVIC1Y MEETING.
to

Iteport. From all l'art. nf Uie County Show
That the General Health I. Oooil. In

A stated meeting of the Lancaster Connty
Medical society was held In O. A. K. hall
Wednesday afternoon. Tlioro was qulto a
largo attendance, the following members
being present :

Drs. Albright, Horntheisel, Bucklus, Black,
Brobst, Blackwood, Hoard man, Carpenter,
Craig, Compton, Charles, M. L. Davis, Khlor,
Foreman, M. 1 Herr, A. J. Herr, IS. F.
Herr, Hershey, Kendlg, Livingston, 11. Loa-mai- i,

J. R, Lehman, McCreary, J. ILMussor,
II. K. Musser, II. A. Mowrey, .Miller, Markle,
Netschcr, Itlngwalt, Kohrer, J. II. Shenk, J. of
Thomson, T. Thompson, Treiehlor, Wltmer,
W. J. Wontr, T. II. Wentz, olchalis,
Westhaeller, I). B. Weaver, J. Ij. Zlegler.

In tlio absence or the president, Dr. Roland
was called to the chair. of

Dr. D. H. Weaver read a very interesting
essay on " Preventive Medicines." toReports from all sections el the county heshow that the general health is good ; there
are no epidemics or any kind, and no other or
diseases et an unusual character, though
coughs and colds are v ery prevalent, owing
to the sov ere wcathor and the sudden changes
In temperature.

Tho following sanitary committee was ap-
pointed for the ensuing jtar: Drs. A.M.
Hoardmau and J. R. Lehman.

Discussions on matters of interest to the
profession, but not to the public, occupied
the greater part of the session.

Some nmeudments were made to the by-
law s.

Nil.rATIONttlT.1 V IONIC

(Jimirrrflsful Without the Lieutenant tn A..ht
Iu the Work.

A communication lo tlio York Jhipalch
says: Last night I atteuded the Salvation
Army meeting and to my surprise the at-

tendance was very slim. I got talking to
ouo et the converts about the attondance and
asked why it was not so largo as usual. He
stated that if the lioutenant did not return
to York again the attondance will be much
slimmer, binro thoabovo has been written, I
loam that several young men have got a peti-
tion out to send to General Moore lor her re-

turn lo York again. e hope they w ill uuo
ceed in tholr undertaking.

rroni the ork Ae
When Lieut. Annio Holmes took her

departure from York the pining was an
allectingone. Quite a number el the converts
and the remaining ofllcers were present.
Tears were shed in profusion, nnd it was
noticed that parties w lie had never attended
llio meetings were atlected to tears. It was

scene long to tie remembered by those
who witnessed it. It wa evident that the
lieutenant had a strong "hold" ou the class
or people who atteudod the meetings and
contributed liberally towards defraying the
expenses incurred In holding the meetings.

filI.SU NATIONAL LEAUUE.

The Loral llrsurli Well Orsaulzed Arrange-
ment, firu 11h Moetlng.

A meetiug of the local branch or the Irish
National League or America was held in the
room ou the second iloor et Fulton opera
house on Wednesday evening. It was an-

nounced that the charter had been received
lrom the national organization and that the
Lancaster branch will be known as No. GO I.

A constitution and by-la- wore adopted,
and an executive committee named,
consisting et James Stewart, William
K. Lant and John .1. Fitzpatrick.
Alderman II. It. Mi Conomy was chosen ns
treasurer. Letters et sympathy witli the
cause were read and many no.v names added
to the roll et membership. It was decided
to liav o u grand mass meeting on SL Pat-
rick's day, the 17th et March, when subscrip-
tions will be opened for the l'arnoll hind. M.
Brosius, esq , and W. C Honsel have beoit
invited to deliver addresses having referonce
to the movement for Irish freedom.

Governor 1'attUon to Investigate.
Governor Pattlsou has begun a personal ex-

amination of tlio Soldiers' Orphans' schools,
with a view of ascertaining how much truth
tlioro Is In the recent revelations et gross
mismanagement in these institutions. That
the investigation will be thorough may be
Inferred from the fact that the govorner will
be accompanied by Attorney General Cas-sld-

All the testimony will be taken down
by a stenographer. Tho gov ernor lias not In-

dicated the schools at which the Investiga
tion will take place.

Arretted III lllnoiutliurg.
Charles Washington, a young colored

barber, who Is wanted In this city to ans w or
a charge of fornication and bastardy,prefeired
by a young woman named Procter, was
brought to this city y from Hloomsbiirg,
Pa., by Sheriff Tomlluson. Ho skipped from
Lancaster when ho found that ho was
wanted, and was working at birboring
iu Bloomsburg. Ho will be held hero lor
trial.

Took All the Polul.
Kiem tlio boston Tran.i!pt.

Publio Speaker (to reporlei) " You told
mo that j ou took all the points I made In
my speech j ostorday ; ami hero you have
trot only two lines, simply saying that I ad
dressed the meeting. Audi spoke at least
nn hour." Reporter" 1 assure you, sir,
that every point you made is in my report."

Thrown from tha Track While at Full Speed.
Chicago, Marcii I. Tho dining car and

sleeper of the Omaha Kxpross on thb North-
western, which arrived In Chicago two hours
late tills morning, were thrown lrom the
track, near Maywood, by a broken rail. The
accident shook up and badly frlghtouod the
passengers. A colored jxirtor Jumped from
the sleeper, breaking his log and badly
mashing his heid. Tho train was behind
time, and was running at a high rate of speed
w lieu the mishap occurred.

Trouble Oier nt MiCormlrk'. lleaper Work.
Cuic.voo, March 4. --About six hundred

men reported for duty at tlio McCorinick
reaper works this morning. No cases oi
assault have been reported as occurring last
nlKht, and the men still out make no dis
orderly demonstrations. A meeting will be
held and It Is probable' that the out-
come will be that all the men will return to
work morning.

A llallirrsiiot Head.
London, March 4. A balllft named Flnlay

was shot dead last night while attempting
to make an arrest at Woodford.

TIIK catSKMt OVTRAQK.y

What Impelled tha l're.lilent lo Prepare a
Me.iage on Them The Demand, of tha

Imperial Kingdom.
Washington, 0. C, March 1. Tho tVfc
y publishes a coliltnu explanatory of

the circumstances which led to the pro-
mulgation or the Chlnoso message by the
president Tho Investigation of Col. Bee,
consul general of China at Ban Francisco,
Into the Rock Springs massacre, convinced
that officer that It wm a cruel outrage perpo-trate-d

by wlilto men, whom ho supposed lo
be Americans, upon an Inoflpnslve people. A
Ho so reported to his home government.
His report was forwarded to the Imporlal
Chinese legation hero and transmitted to
China through the proper official channels.
Tho instructions the Chlncso minister re-
ceived from his government were startling.
Ho was directed to demand from the United of
State the total disavowal of the atlair ; the
condign punishment capitally If killing
could be proved against individuals, and a
pecuniary Indemnity to the sufferers for to
their losses, to be paid by the Unltod States.
This was the ultimatum, ir the Unltod
States refuse to comply with the demands,
the presldont was to be informed that the Chi-
nese government would Immediately proceed

collect the Indemnity from American citi-
zens In buslnoss in the the Imperial territory
and " withdraw Its protection from them,"
which meant that they would be notified to
leave China at once. Simultaneously with
this, Information came to the state depart-
ment from a semi official source in London
that the Marquis Tseng, Chinese ambassador

the courts of SL James and St. Cloud, was of
about to return homo to take a high position

the Imperial council of state, and that he
would insist upon stern measures being
taken against the United States to mark its
displeasure at the outrages which the Ameri-
can authorities permitted Its citizens to com-
mit

so
against his people without any attempt

being made to prevent them or punish those
who openly avowed their participation in
them.

This was the situation when the presldont
sent the message to Congress on Tuesday to
last. It will be seen that ho denies the right

the Chinese government to demand an
Indemnity for property dostnuod. This is a
point upon which the instructions at the
imperial council to the minister hero admit

uo concessions. It has been known for a
month past that the Chinese minister here Is

return home very soon. It is learned that
will take with him the final conclusions
the president In regard to this matter.

These are the simple facts, the Critic says,
from undoubted authority, and they are
given to the country as aids to the compre-
hension of the president's last message in its
lull importance. at

TIIK THUUntUH OF LA IlOlt.
Cuenidtiet. Felt About the Outcome of I lie

Texas Itallroad Strike.
Sr.DALiA, Mo., March I. There is a good

deal of uneaslnoss manifested at the condition
of allalrs at Marshall, Dallas and Fort Worth,
ou account el the action el the Knights or
Labor in striking at those points. Martin
Irons, or this city, chairman or the oxecutlvo
board or district assembly, No. 101, is now at
Marshall. A gentleman who stands high in
Knights or Labor circles said last night that
district assemblies 101 and 73 or Texas had
endorsed the demands made upon Receiver
Brown or the Texas t Pacific ; that Foreman
Hall, or Marshall, should be reinstated in
his position, and that the contract made in
SL Louis as a basis for the settlement of the
great strike of one ear ago, should be re-

stored in all departments of the Texas A
Pacific. Unless there is a speedy settlement
of the trouble in Texas, It is probable that
the members of the order of the entire Gould
sj stem will be called out.

KxteuiUuj; Into Missouri.
Sr. Lotus, Ma, March 4. The Texas rail-

road strike is about to extend to this state,
nt least that Is the fooling, based on reports
from dlilerent railroads centres in Missouri.
Tho men are expecting It, and are only
awaiting orders from Sedalia, the headquar-
ters of the Knights or Labor, to quit work.
The complaint is that several employes have
been discharged without any cause being as-

signed, which they claim is against the
agreement entered into during the big strike
a year ago. The local railroad branch of the
Knights or Labor met last night and discussed
the situation and the reeling was that a general
strike was imminent. The Gould roads here,
the Missouri Pacific and the Iron Mountain,
have issued orders to their agents to receive
no freight for Texas points until further no-

tice, on account of the strike In Texas.

A Tr-ll- n Ditched and Ilobbed.
Kr, Paso, Texas, March 4. A freight train

ou the Mexican Central railroad was ditched
a short distmco north of San Francisco sta-

tion Tuesday night, and it is reported, rob-

bed by a band of sixty Mexican bandits. Tho
train consisted of six cars, w hteh were broken
open and a large amount of goods carried
away, it is said the trainmen were robbed
of tlielr personal ellocts and stripped by the
outlaws. Autliontic details of the affair are
lacking. Troops are scouring the country in
search of the bandits.

Uamage by the ltumtlug uf a Mud Drum.
Pittsuuiio, Pa, March 4. At 1:45 o'clock

this morning a mud drum in the Iron mill of
Hussey, Howo it Co. burst, creating much
excitement and confusion. Tlio explosion
unseated tlio boilers and set lire to the mill.
Three alarms were sent In and the fire depart-
ment soon subdued the flames. Tho most
damage resulted fiom injury to the
machinery. Loss, $12,000; Hilly lusured.
James Hiekey was struck with flying dolirls
and palnlully injured,

Hohbed and Murdered.
Hastinos, Neb., Marcii 4. It now trans,

pires that Lou Balrd, brother of Congress.
man Jauios Balrd, reported killed at Albu-
querque, on Saturday last, by a passing
train, was murdered and robbed el a consid-
erable sum of money, and his body placed on
the railroad track by whoever murdered him.
Tho remains will be interred hero y be-

side those of Ills recently deceased mother.
m

A Washington Hotel I'roprtetor Dead.
Washington, D. 0., March 4. Mr. Chas.

Losekam, proprietor of tlio Losekam bouso,
In tills city, died suddenly at an early hour
this morning. Mr. Losekam for several
years past lias been identified with the man-
agement of several prominent hotels, Includ-
ing the Clarendon, of Saratoga, and the Gene-Be- e,

of Hutldlo, N. Y.

A Gambler. Fatal Assault.
MAUSIIAI.I.TOWN, Iowa, March 4. Charles

Russell, a gambler, late last night entered
the room of Nellie Stover, a notorious wo-

man, shot her hi the head, and pounded her
head lute a Jolly with his revolver. Russell
Is In Jail. Tho woman cannot survive.

Must Surrender liluisell.
Co Luvnus, Ohio, March 4. The supreme

court board the arguments iu the Dalton
c.iso and alllrmeil tlio decision of the loner
court Tho clerk or Hamilton county will
now be compelled to surrender himself to
the sergeant-a- t arms of the House of Repre-
sentatives,

II KATUKK ri(UUAIIlHTIC8,
Washington, D. C, March 4. --ForC the Mlddlo AUantlo states, lair weather,

northerly winds, slight rise in temper-
ature.

For Friday Fair weather is Indicated
for New Kngland, the Mlddlo Atlantic states
and Lower Lake region, with slightly
warmer weather iu the Middle AUantlo
states.
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FITZ JO N PORTER'S' CASK. J,
FAVORABLY RRPORTKU TO TH a.

ATM II r KKNATOH HBWRtX.

Logan to Speak Anjiuit It-- The Grant H.tk.,
Itlddlaberger Make an KxpUnatloti.

I'ulilfc rtullillus ltlii. rsed
In'tha ltdUM. 'is5

Wasiiinotov.D. a, March
message from the president transmitting

the annual report el the lioard of Indian ;r
j

commissioners was laid before the Senate rlianureierred to the committee on Indian af-
fairs. Also a letter from the secretary el Ue
treasury in answer to a Senate resolution KM
calling for information as to what proportion

the bonds recently railed, Is held by na-
tional banks. (The amount hold by the
Unltod States treasurer Iu trust for national s.
banks is IJ0,3So,6Sa Thelettorwas referred Mthe commtttoo on flnanco).

Mr. Sewell, from the library committee,
reported favorably a Joint resolution accept-
ing from Julia D. Grant and W. U. Vander-bll- t,

objects et yaluo and art, presented by
foreign governments to the late General
Grant Upon suggestions or Messrs. Iugalls
and Logan, the resolution was changed to a
bill, and passed.

Mr. Sewell, from the military committee,
reported favorably the House bill for the re-

lief of Fitz John Porter, accompanied by a
report or the majority of the committee, and
said that Mr. Logan would submit the views

the minority at a later day.
Mr. Rlddleberger.understandingthat some

remarks made by him yosterday, wore offen-
sive personally to renators and
especially to "the senator from North
Carolina," said that If anything that could be

construed was pointed out to him in ihe
Record, he would be glad to erase IL His
only object had been to protest against the
admission or professional lobbyists to the
floor of the Sonate men who came to per-
suade senators, and If they could not do so,

abuse and blackguard them. Ue had
meant no offense to the senator from North
Carolina.

Mr. Logan gave notice that ho would, at an
early day, ask the Senate to take up the bill
to increase the efficiency of the army.

Consideration of the educational bill was
resumed. Mr. Dolph's amendment of yester-
day was rejected. Mr. DoipU then offered
an ameudmont providing that Alaska be In-

cluded In the bill.
1'utillo Uulldlng Hill. Passed.

Washtnoton, March 4. House In
the morning hour, the following bills were
called up and passed : For a public building

Ashevllle, S. C, to cost f80,000 ; appro-
priating $15,000 for the extension and re-
pair or the public biillding at Belfast, Me.;
for a public building at Savannah, Ga, to
cost ?200,000 ; extending froin $225,000 to $270,-00- 0

the limit of cost of tlio public building at
Peoria, Illinois.

At the expiration of the morning hour U--

was agreed to limit debate on the pension ap-
propriation bill to three hours, and thelioiise
then went Into commlttoo et the whole, but
Mr. Cannon (111.) moved to lay aside the
pension bill and take up the urgent deficiency
bill. The motion w as reported to the House.

Oppn.ed to Tariff Agitation.
Wahtun-otox- , V. C, March 4. --The House

commltteo on ways and means gave a hear-
ing y to representatives of the Iron and
Steel association of the United States. II. .F.
Jones, ofPitsburg, president of the associa-
tion, read a protest agreed upon by the rep-
resentatives of the steel interests at a meeting
held here last night It arraigned the Mor-
rison bill generally, and said that inasmuch
as the country was just recovering from a
business depression, it would be extremely
unwise to agitate the tarilt question, unless
possibly it was to lucreaso protection.

A Mew P. St. for Laurel.
Washington, D. C, March 4. The fol-

lowing fourth-clas- s postmaster was appointed
y for Pennsylvania : Win. II. McAllis-

ter, Laurel.
m

as Mi'OHiita VF.nniwsr.
The Conferring of the fulUoiu ou Archbishop

Corrlcau, of New Yer.
Nkw York, March 4, The streets leading

to the new cathedral, 00lh street nnd Fifth
avenue, were crowded at an early hour this
morning w ith people anxious to obtain admis-
sion to the sacred odiilco to witness the core-moni- es

attending the conferring el the pal.
Hum upon Archbishop Corrlgan. Tickets to
the full capacity of the cathedral had leen
Issued.

At 10 o'clock precisely, the services were
commenced. Cardinal-elec- t Gibbons, of Bal-

timore, and Bishops Mclnerny, Conroy and
McMahon, Mouslgnor Doaneaud Dr. O'Con-ne- ll

occupied soaLs within the chancel rail on
the right side el the altar. Tho altar was plalu-l- v

decorated w Ith a few Honors. Among the'
n clergy wore Roy. Fathers G- - &

. ... m . mi -- b ., -. . iiDriei, oi lroy, auu, luaiuuu, oi urooaiyn ; ."aHin.Ao.nl.llvn. tvnm Ttnatnn 1ritfnri1 Tai, s.j
sey City and Philadelphia, The archbishops
and bishops were seated on the right side of
the latter.

Tho Storm In England Abattof.
London, March 4, Tho violence of the

great snow storm has abated and in many

m

some

places the Rtorm has ceased. as tlio Delated yX
railway passoiigers reach their homes, many jig
instances of terrible suffering are reported. "s1

In some cases trains were embedded in the r
snow4S hours. The cars wore unprovided
with either stoves or water tanks and tba m
passengers had lo endure the torttifes of --ik
cold, thirst and hunger. Manyv. ere severely ;

winl.ltlllan (lllmisi uarn nnniln flAllrlnna IW Ji
starvation. Many lata! results of this ex- - 'tfj
posure are expected. There ha3 also been an :

enormous loss caused by the deaths of cattle j;
ou cattle trains, which were abandoned by
the train-me- n and engines in order to give
assw'tneo to the passenger trains. -

Hu rizra (or the Chinese.
Kr. Paso, rexas, March 4. In the

few days a lar.to

tti
vg

jfHttj)M
number or Cbiusineu lrroucj

California have passed through here en ( ff- -j

to ivew uncaua uiu i"" viiwn. .mj w

them are also locating in the territorial towiutrf
uj et iuA..v.M ...... ...... ---- -,,

Into Arizona anil aoyr moinu um aruua-n-,- v.

the latent antagonism there and & ,

laniritM have already been organized at.) 'V

Socorro, Tombstone and other places suftwl S
ing from a large increase in mo rmneae'i
population. Tula may lead to violent evhig
tions. . -

mrnlA.1 .w m Vain. Wall .JFn.. .... 11. xt..l. JWl.llaMi
work, men w ere engaged in tearing do n the v. .

the old GeUler home, at Front and Nonln
tronla ,1,1a innrnlnov llio south Wall of til S '

building suddenly fell with a crash, burying y J

soveral of the laborers iu the debris. DanW J
Ouiun. seed 23. of 1752 Hancock Rtreel, jft , fit
lHlta.1 . .lam.ia Kneean. sired 35, was SeriOHsi

Injured, probably internally, and BW
Meuride, aged 21, had his scalp badly )- -
.,,A,1 .nil uraa nlhnrwlM brUlaBll Slid dttV. TM
wounded men weroTeflsoved taiMfcHr

IllC Fira In the 3oVi.ot rHU-wrg- v 4
PiTTsnoiw, P, Hireb --wH

a suburb oi" this city, wan vWted by ooM- -

station t an early cur wis warning, tmmm

destroyed flye bouje. Loss, $10,000 1 fW
Insured. c

D.Ui.d l'ultod.tybJa) Coal
KtwBtiKYroRT, Msc, Hsrcli '.- -

steamer AchUles, of PMladaJphuVWtt
due here Fday, has not wr-ye-,,--.

posed to hv bum. v
.

M


